main course

Smaek-menu

Fried northsea fish (+ 75kr.)

on crouton with sauté of corn, cabbage, new danish potatoes and chicken
cream sauce

”Smaek tartelet”

MENU
Pick ‘n’ choose
1 dish from 125,2 dishes from 200,3 dishes from 245,+ extra fee on some dishes
(V) vegetarian
** all guests will get an add-on pr.person for
bread & water ad libitum

w.

Puff pastry with chicken, vegetables and creamy velouté sauce

SMAEK BURGER (V)

w. beef, pickled onions, karl johan mayo, salad, bacon and fries.
(Ekstra beef +40kr)
(Glutenfree bun for +15 kr)

starter sparkeling wine
Smoked salmon
w. radish, cucumber, crispy bread
and chive cream

Ox CUVETTE
w. grilled vegetables, salad, fries and
redwine sauce with smoked bonemarrow

Strawberry sundae
w. fresh strawberries, caramel,salted
almonds, strawberry syrup and merinque

Sirloin of pork

w. peas a la francaise, bacon, pickled onions, gnocchi og smoked
butter sauce

INcl. 3 GLAS wine menu + coffee

500,-

pr. person

Ox cuvette (+ 95kr.)

w. grilled vegetables, salad, fries and redwine sauce with
smoked bonemarrow

Peas-risotto (V)

w. fresh peas, pickled onions and crispy potatoe chips
(acquisitions of one piece of fish +75kr.)

DRInks AD LIBITUM?
drinks
Fri drinks for 2 hours:
Carlsberg Pilsner, Classic,
whitewine & redwine

200,-

pr. person

Dessert

starters
Stirred beeftatar

w. crispy bread, cheese and cress

junior-menu
kids up to 12 years

Strawberry sundae

w. fresh strawberries, caramel, salted almonds, strawberry
syrup and merinque

Brownie of white and dark chokolate
Tom Kha

soup w. fried chicken, mushrooms and fennel

Smoked salmon (+25kr.)

w. radish, cucumber, crispy bread and chive cream

w. caramel, raspberry and raspberry sorbet.

CRÈME BRÛLÉE

Fish and chips w. salad & dip
or
Spaghetti Bolognese
Icecream w. marengs
149,-

did you know?

w. bora bora vanilla
(add-on of sorbet +15kr)

we serve lunch
everyday

extra

Gratin of haddock

w. tomatoe, concasse and cream sauce

Fries with aioli.................35kr
Croquettes.......................45kr
w. chili mayo

Peas a la francaise..............45kr
w. bacon

lunch
3 kinds of dip.......................35kr
(aioli, truffle and terragon)

Bearnaisesauce.......................35kr
Panko shrimp.........................65kr
m. trufflemayo and lemon.

kl. 11.30-15.00
*changes may occur due to
covid-19

follow us
please share!
@smaekaalborg
#smaekaalborg

